STARTERS

MAINS

GARLIC AND HERB BREAD....9 V

VEGAN PHO....18 VE
Veggie broth, tofu, shitake mushrooms, spring onion,
Vietnamese mint, at rice noodles, bean shoots, onion, chilli
add beef ....21 GF
add prawns....23 GF

BEER BATTERED FRIES....9 V
loaded fries with bacon, cheese....13
SALT & PEPPER SQUID....12 GF
pickled fennel, rocket, dill, aioli, lemon
(main size with garden salad & chips)....17
GREEK SALAD....10 GF
tomato, olive, fetta, red onion, cucumber, lettuce
add salt & pepper squid ....17 GF
add chicken schnitzel....18

CHEESE BURGER....18
100% “our beef ” pattie, monterey cheese, lettuce, red onion,
bacon jam, aioli, house made white bun, fries

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL TACOS....10
House crumbed breast, lettuce, tomato & corn salsa,
chipotle aioli, coriander
add another one ....5

STEAK BURGER....18
100% “our beef ” steak, monterey cheese, lettuce, red onion
bacon jam, aioli, house made white bun, fries

SPRING ROLLS & DIM SIMS....14
House made our beef and prawn spring rolls (2)
South Melbourne Pork dim sims (2)
with sweet and sour sauce

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL....24
House panko crumbed breast, fries , garden salad

DESSERTS
TRIO OF GUNDOWERING ICE CREAMS....13
Café latte, french vanilla, honey and walnut,
warm chocolate ganache and wafers

N

STICKY DATE PUDDING....13
Rich toffee sauce, anzac biscuit crumb,
french vanilla Ice cream
CREME BRULEE....12
GF
Drunken gs, gluten free biscotti
CHOCOLATE SHARE PLATTER....22
Chocolate brownie, café late ice cream
chocolate mousse, chocolate trufes
chocolate strawberries, chocolate ganache
NIGHTINGALE APPLE STRUDEL....12
Puff pastry, whipped cream, berry compote
ROCKY ROAD PIZZA....14
N
Tim tams, marshmallow, raspberry coulis, nutella
Whipped cream
CHEESE PLATTER
Single cheese....12 two cheese....20 three cheese....24
Milawa cheddar, brie, or blue, muscatels, fresh fruit, fruit toast,
lavosh & a glass of Rutherglen muscat
AFFOGATO....14
N
Vanilla ice cream, espresso, gluten free biscotti and
Your choice of either baileys, frangelico or kahlua

CHICKEN PARMI....25
House panko crumbed breast, leg ham, napoli sauce,
3 cheese blend, fries, garden salad
PORTERHOUSE STEAK....29 GF
250g with our signature rub, pasture fed, baked potato, corn,
collard greens( bacon, kale, onion, silverbeet)
and choice of garlic butter or red wine jus

SIDES AL

STICKY PORK RIBS....28
Victorian ribs smokey bbq avour, collard greens,
curly fries, sour cream
MIXED GRILL....33
Bacon, sausage, tomato, pork rib, chicken schnitzel,
minute steak, fried egg, curly fries
and choice of garlic butter or red wine jus

SIDES ALL $5
ROASTED VEGETABLES-GF-VE
CORN ON THE COB-GF-V
COLLARD GREENS ( KALE, BACON, ONION, SILVERBEET )-GF
HOUSE FRIES-V
GARDEN SALAD-GF-VE
STEAMED VEGETABLES-GF-V

V-vego, N-traces of nuts, GF-gluten free, S-spicy, VE-vegan

PIZZA MENU
1. MARGHERTIA
9" $10 12" $14 GF10" $15
Napoli sauce, buﬀalo mozzarella, fresh basil,
2. FOUR CHEESE 9" $10 12" $15 GF10" $15
Roast garlic base, buﬀalo mozzarella, Milawa brie,
fetta, Parmesan, caramelised onion, parsley
3. PUTTANESCA
9" $13 12" $18 GF10" $17
Napoli sauce, olives, fresh tomato, capers,
anchovies, garlic, chilli, mozzarella, fresh basil
4. STRAYA
9" $13 12" $17 GF10" $17
Napoli sauce, bacon, ham, egg, caramelised onion,
mozzarella
5. CAPRICCIOSA
9" $13 12" $18 GF10" $17
Napoli sauce, ham, mushroom, olives, mozzarella
6. HAWAIIAN
9" $13 12" $18 GF10" $17
Napoli sauce, ham, bacon, pineapple, brie, mozzarella
7. DE NIRO
9" $13 12" $18 GF10" $17
Napoli sauce, pepperoni, olives, fresh tomato,
buﬀalo mozzarella
8. FUNGUY POLLO 9" $17 12" $20 GF10" $19
Napoli sauce, chicken, Milawa brie, fresh tomato,
mushroom, pesto aioli, mozzarella
9. THE CARTEL
9" $14 12" $19 GF10" $19
Roast garlic base, chilli con carne, capsicum, jalapeno,
mozzarella, sour cream, corn chips

10. SEAFOOD
9" $17 12" $24 GF10" $22
Napoli sauce, squid, mussels, cuttleﬁsh, shrimp,
octopus, tomato, chilli, parmesan, mozzarella, parsley
11. SATAY CHICKEN
9" $17 12" $24 GF10" $22
Roast garlic base, chicken, pineapple, capsicum,
caramelised onion, satay sauce, mozzarella
12. MEATZZA
9" $17 12" $24 GF10" $22
Napoli sauce, ham, chicken, bacon, ground beef ,
pepperoni, caramelised onion, mozzarella, bbq sauce
13. DA WORKS
9" $17 12" $24 GF10" $22
Napoli sauce, chicken, bacon, pepperoni, ground beef,
mushroom, pineapple, olives, capsicum, anchovies,
mozzarella

Bar Menu
KITCHEN
opening times
Daily 12pm-4pm
sun-thurs 5:30pm-8:30pm
fri & sat 5:30pm - 9pm
PIZZA
opening times
mon-thurs 4pm-9pm
fri 4pm-10pm
sat 12pm-10pm
sun 12-9pm

The story of “Our Beef ”
from the pristine valleys around Wodonga
we present The Alpine Hotel’s very own
grass & corn fed black angus brand
“Spring Gully Angus” sold exclusively here.
No pesticides or nasty chemicals, these cattle
had a great life with no stress surrounded by
lush green grass and natural spring water
please refer the specials board for the cuts we are
serving today
10% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON ALL VICTORIAN PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

